Women presenting for breast augmentation and breast reduction to a National Health Service plastic surgery/psychiatry liaison clinic appear to differ beyond the anatomical. Those requesting breast reduction tend to be younger, unmarried and not to have been pregnant and may be uncomfortable with adult sexuality. Those requesting breast augmentation are presenting for surgery in their mid-thirties although many have always had small breasts. This is at a time of fading attractiveness, marital difficulties and a sense of failure as a woman. We report a strikingly poor obstetric history in this group.
Introduction
A woman's breast symbolize to her, and to others that observe her, her femininity, womanliness, sensuality and ability to nurture.1,2 Across the centuries and in many different cultures breasts figure large on symbolic representations such as statues of fertility goddesses, this meaning enduring through transient periods in history when fashion dictates that the breasts are de-emphasized. There is a tendency for breast size to be judged with reference to an ideal, where 'normal' is equated with large, rather than reference to the statistical normal distribution of breast size in a female population.3 However one can have 'too much of a good thing',2 and very large breasts may constitute both a physical and psychological handicap.
Not all women with abnormally small or large breasts request corrective plastic surgery. This study delineates some of the characteristics of those that do.
Method
The data presented were collected as part of the psychiatric assessment of women requesting National Health Service augmentation and reduction mammaplasty referred by the surgeon to the plastic surgery/psychiatry liaison clinic. All those patients presenting over a 4 year period have been included.
Augmentation mammaplasty is viewed as a purely cosmetic operation, and a second opinion supporting the operation on psychological grounds is necessary if the patient is to receive National Health Service surgery. All patients requesting this operation, referred by their general practitioner to the surgeon were therefore also seen in the liaison clinic. This does not apply to breast reconstruction after mastectomy, and such patients are not included in this study.
Reduction mammaplasty can, on occasion, be viewed as a physical necessity rather than purely cosmetic. In the presence of clinical complications of macromastia such as vertebral or respiratory problems, a psychiatric opinion to support surgery on psychological grounds would not need to be sought, and such patients were not referred by the surgeon to the liaison clinic. They are therefore not included in this study. All patients requesting this operation referred to the liaison clinic are included in this study, thus representing approximately half the referrals made to the surgeon, the others being placed on the waiting list for surgery on physical grounds.
Results
Ten women requesting breast augmentation and nine women requesting breast reduction were seen. Their age, marital status and obstetric/gynaecological history are shown in Table I .
In the breast augmentation group, most were Descriptions of those seeking augmentation mammaplasty are remarkably consistent3 9 and confirmed again in this study. The common theme is that doubt concerning femininity motivates the 
request. This study strongly suggests that a poor obstetric history contributes to this doubt.
Doubts have been expressed at the wisdom of colluding with the defensive strategy of boosting a sense of femininity with silicone, but it must be acknowledged that post-operative results are generally extremely satisfactory. 4'6'7'9 In contrast to those seeking augmentation, who wish to increase, via the symbolism of the breast, their sense of femininity, those seeking reduction mammaplasty appear to be uncomfortable with adult sexuality. Women requesting reduction mammaplasty because of macromastia are not included in this study. The clinical impression is that they are older, and they may well differ in other important respects from the patients seen in the liaison clinic, whose request is merely cosmetic. The induction of self consciousness has been described'0 and these young women may refer to their breasts as 'things' as if to deny they were part of their bodies. One patient in this study requested not so much reduction as bilateral mastectomy. Distinction should be made between those women who have intra-psychic problems concerning their feminine identity and those who are happy and secure as women, but do not wish to be treated as sexual objects. In this group also post-operative outcome is good." 
